In an otherwise eligible patient with relapsed lymphoma, inadequate mobilization of hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) is a limiting factor to proceeding with an autologous hematopoietic cell transplantation (auto-HCT). Multiple strategies have been used to mobilize an adequate number of HSCs with no obvious front-line strategy. We report a single institutional experience mobilizing HSCs using four different approaches in lymphoma patients. We prospectively collected mobilization outcomes on patients planned to undergo auto-HCT at Ohio State University. We report results of first mobilization attempts for all relapsed or refractory lymphoma patients between 2008 and 2014. We identified 255 lymphoma patients who underwent mobilization for planned auto-HCT. The 255 lymphoma patients underwent the following front line mobilization strategies: 95 (37%) G-CSF alone, 38 (15%) chemomobilization (G-CSF +chemotherapy), 97 (38%) preemptive day 4 plerixafor, and 25 (10%) rescue day 5 plerixafor. As expected, there were significant differences between cohorts including age, comorbidity indices, histology, and amount of prior chemotherapy. After controlling for differences between groups, the odds of collecting 2 × 10 6 /kg HSCs on the first day of collection and 5 × 10 6 /kg HSCs in total was the highest in the cohort undergoing chemomobilization. In conclusion, our experience highlights the effectiveness of chemomobilization.
INTRODUCTION
Autologous hematopoietic cell transplantation (auto-HCT) is a potentially curative therapy for patients with relapsed lymphoma; however, up to 40% of lymphoma patients fail to mobilize adequate numbers of hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs), and thus cannot undergo a therapy known to improve long term survival. 1 Mobilization strategies to achieve adequate apheresis yield for engraftment include cytokine growth factors with or without chemotherapy and the partial CXC chemokine receptor-4 (CXCR-4) antagonist, plerixafor. 2, 3 The collection of peripheral blood HSCs is achieved by X1 daily leukapheresis sessions, with the goal of minimizing the number of sessions and maximizing total HSC collection. For auto-HCT, a minimum of 2 million CD34 + cells/kilogram (kg) is accepted as sufficient. Transplantation of 45 million CD34 + cells/kg is associated with faster hematopoietic recovery, resulting in lower blood transfusions and shorter hospital stay. Two randomized controlled (Phase III) trials in patients with multiple myeloma and non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) showed that addition of plerixafor to granulocyte-colony stimulating factor (G-CSF) led to significantly higher peripheral blood CD34 + cells during first mobilization. 4, 5 Since the FDA approval of plerixafor, many institutions administer preemptive plerixafor to individuals with clinical characteristics suggesting a high risk of mobilization failure and as a rescue agent to those failing to mobilize an adequate number of peripheral blood HSCs. Studies evaluating these institutional algorithms typically include both lymphoma and myeloma patients. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] However, lymphoma patients fail to mobilize adequate HSCs more often than myeloma patients. 4, 5 Furthermore, lymphoma patients frequently receive an intensive chemotherapy regimen to treat the underlying disease prior to auto-HCT, which provides adequate HSC mobilization kinetics when combined with G-CSF. [13] [14] [15] [16] There are no prospective comparative analyses between chemomobilization, G-CSF alone, G-CSF+preemptive plerixafor, and G-CSF+rescue plerixafor. Thus, we analyzed our institution's prospectively collected mobilization outcomes.
METHODS
With IRB approval and patient consent we began prospectively collecting data on patients planned to undergo peripheral blood HSC mobilization for auto-HCT in 2008. In this analysis, we included all relapsed/refractory (R/R) lymphoma patients who underwent their first mobilization attempt between 2008 and 2014 at Ohio State University. We compared mobilization strategies only in the R/R setting; therefore, patients who underwent mobilization after their first chemotherapy regimen were excluded. Only the first mobilization attempt in the R/R setting was studied, thus, mobilization outcomes for subsequent mobilization attempts were excluded from this analysis.
From 2008 to 2010, before plerixafor was widely available, our standard mobilization approach was chemomobilization (CM) or cytokine mobilization with G-CSF alone. CM was used for patients at high risk of failing to mobilize an adequate number of stem cells for auto-HCT. These suspected poor mobilizers underwent CM with cyclophosphamide 3 gm/m 2 (Cy), etoposide 2,000 mg/m 2 , or standard salvage chemotherapy (for example ICE, DHAP, ESHAP) at the discretion of the treating physician. In patients undergoing CM, G-CSF 10 μg/kg was started on day 5 after chemotherapy.
Patients undergoing standard cytokine mobilization without CM also received 10 μg/kg G-CSF daily.
Since 2010, our institutional standard is to add plerixafor on the evening of day 4 of G-CSF (G+d4 P) for patients who received radiation, ⩾ 10 cycles of chemotherapy, or ⩾ age 60. Patients with a CD34 + cell count of o10/μL on the morning of day 5 of G-CSF are given plerixafor later that same evening (G+d5 P). In both approaches, plerixafor 0.24 mg/kg is administered the evening before planned apheresis in combination with daily 10 μg/kg G-CSF. G-CSF+plerixafor is given daily (up to 4 doses of P) until the peripheral blood CD34 + cell count is ⩾ 10/μL, apheresis is performed using a Caridian Cobe Spectra machine and 4 blood volumes are processed according to institutional guidelines. The target optimal CD34 + cell yield at our institution is 45 × 10 6 /kg recipient body weight, whereas a minimum dose of at least 2 × 10 6 /kg is recommended to proceed with auto-HCT.
Baseline characteristics and outcomes were summarized descriptively and compared between different mobilization strategy cohorts using Chi-squared test or the Kruskal-Wallis test for categorical and continuous variables, respectively. Logistic regression models were used to evaluate the effect of clinical factors on the ability to achieve certain collection goals. Poisson regression models were fit using GEE estimation method to assess the association between clinical characteristics and the number of apheresis sessions. Univariable models were first fit for each endpoint. Multivariable models were then constructed using backward elimination where variables were removed based on statistical significance (P40.05). All multivariable models included mobilization strategy, regardless of statistical significance. Other variables considered included sex, race, Karnofsky performance status (KPS), histology, age, comorbidity index (CMI), number of prior therapies and radiation. All tests were two-sided, and statistical significance was set at α = 0.05.
RESULTS

Patient characteristics
We identified 255 R/R lymphoma patients who underwent their first mobilization at Ohio State University between 2008 and 2014. Baseline patient characteristics are displayed in Table 1 . The median age at time of mobilization was 54 (range 19-77). The majority of individuals were male (58%) and Caucasian (91%). Histologies were as follows: 95 (37%) classical Hodgkin lymphoma (cHL), 18 (7%) mantle cell lymphoma (MCL), 105 (41%) diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL) and 37 (15%) other. The median CMI was 2 (range 0-9). Mobilization attempts for 255 R/R lymphoma patients were as follows: 95 (37%) G-CSF alone, 38 (15%) CM, 97 (38%) G+d4 P and 25 (10%) G+d5 P. Three of 38 CM patients received plerixafor. The median first day of collection for the CM cohort was 14 (range [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
The G+d4 P cohort was the oldest (median 62; P o 0.0001). The G+d4 P and G+d5 P cohorts had higher proportions of patients with lower KPS (P = 0.01) and higher CMI compared with other cohorts (median 3 vs 2; P = 0.01). There were significant differences in mobilization strategy based on histology (P o 0.0001). The majority of patients receiving G-CSF alone had cHL (N = 64; 67%). Patients receiving CM were distributed similarly across subtypes. The majority of patients receiving G+d4 P had DLBCL (N = 66; 68%), whereas a majority of the G+d5 P cohort had cHL (N = 13; 52%). The CM and G+d4 P cohorts received the most cycles of prior chemotherapy (median 10; P = 0.004). Patients undergoing CM received less radiation but the difference was not significant (P = 0.57).
Mobilization outcomes
Of 255 patients undergoing first mobilization, 17 (7%) had inadequate peripheral blood HSC mobilization defined by peripheral blood CD34 + cell count o 10/μL and did not undergo apheresis. Of the remaining 238 patients with adequate peripheral blood CD34 + cell count, 43 (18%) were unable to achieve a collection total ⩾ 2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg within 2 days of apheresis. 19 of 43 patients were unable to achieve a total ⩾ 2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg with additional apheresis days. Table 2 displays outcomes by day of collection. Peripheral blood CD34 + cell count on 1st day of apheresis was highest in the CM cohort (median 52, range 6-984) (P = 0.0006). Correspondingly, the CM cohort required the fewest number of apheresis sessions and had the highest CD34 + collections. Peripheral blood CD34 + cell count on 1st day of apheresis and CD34 + collections were lowest in the G+d5 P cohort. Total CD34 + collection was highest in patients undergoing CM (median 7.4, range 1-79) and lowest in the G+d5 P cohort (median 2.8, range 1-7) (P o0.0001).
Odds of collecting ⩾ 2 million CD34+ cells/kg on first day of collection
In the univariable analysis, none of the baseline characteristics except mobilization strategy significantly influenced the odds of collecting ⩾ 2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg on day 1 of collection. Compared with patients mobilized with G-CSF alone, the odds of collecting ⩾ 2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg on day 1 was 86% lower in patients mobilized with G+d5 P. G+d4 P and CM did not perform significantly different than G-CSF alone. Interestingly in multivariable model, after controlling for mobilization strategy, number of prior chemotherapeutic regimens became significant at 0.05 level and remained in the final model. For patients mobilized using the same strategy, the odds of being able to collect ⩾ 2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg on the first day of collection decreased by 25% with each unit increase in the number of prior chemotherapeutic regimens (Odds ratio (OR) 0.75, 95% CI: 0.59-0.95; P = 0.02). For patients with similar number of prior chemotherapy regimens, those who underwent CM were more than twice as likely to collect ⩾ 2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg on day 1 compared with those who received G-CSF alone (OR 2.55, 95% CI: 1.02-6.37; P = 0.05). Patients who received G+d5 P were much less likely to achieve ⩾ 2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg on the first day of collection compared with G-CSF alone (OR 0.13, 95% CI: 0.04-0.43; P = 0.0008). There was no significant difference between G+d4 P and G-CSF alone (OR 0.86, 95% CI: 0.47-1.56; P = 0.61) (Supplementary Table 1 ).
Odds of collecting a total of ⩾ 2 and ⩾ 5 million CD34+ cells/kg In univariable analysis, age and histology were the only factors to significantly influence the odds of collecting ⩾ 2 million CD34 + cells/kg in total. For each 5 year increase in age, the odds of collecting ⩾ 2 million CD34 + cells/kg decreased by 21% (OR 0.79, 95% CI: 0.66-0.95; P = 0.01). Compared with cHL patients, the odds of collecting ⩾ 2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg was 73% lower in DLBCL patients (OR 0.27, 95% CI: 0.01-1.00; P = 0.05). Notably, the ability to collect ⩾ 2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg was not significantly different by strategy. Multivariable logistic regression modeling revealed that the only statistically significant variable affecting collection total was age (Supplementary Table 2 ). In univariable analysis, when evaluating the odds of collecting a total of ⩾ 5 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg, mobilization strategy was the only significant factor. Compared with patients mobilized with G-CSF, the odds of being able to collect ⩾ 5 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg was 4.12 times greater in patients undergoing CM (OR 4.12, 95% CI: 1.79-9.46; P = 0.0009) and 74% lower in patients mobilized with G +d5 P (OR 0.26, 95% CI: 0.07-0.95; P = 0.04). In multivariable modeling, after controlling for mobilization strategy, number of prior chemotherapeutic regimens became significant. For patients mobilized using the same strategy, the odds of being able to collect a total of at least 5x10 6 CD34 + cells/kg decreased as the number of prior chemotherapeutic regimens increased (OR 0.75, 95% CI: 0.58-0.98; P = 0.03). For patients with similar number of prior chemotherapy regimens, patients who underwent CM were nearly six times as likely to collect at least 5 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg (OR 5.82, 95% CI: 2.33-14.52; P = 0.0002) in total. Patients who received G+d5 P were less likely to achieve a total of at least 5 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg (OR 0.25, 95% CI: 0.07-0.93; P = 0.038). There was no significant difference between G+d4 P and G-CSF alone (OR 0.91, 95% CI: 0.49-1.70; P = 0.77) (Supplementary Table 3 ).
Number of apheresis sessions
Seventeen of 255 patients undergoing first mobilization had inadequate peripheral blood HSC mobilization. Poisson models included only 238 patients who had at least one apheresis collection. Compared with patients mobilized by G-CSF alone, CM and G+d4 P patients were expected to have 16% (Rate ratio (RR) 0.84, 95% CI: 0.69-1.02; P = 0.09) and 9% (RR 0.91, 95% CI: 0.82−1.02; P = 0.12) less apheresis sessions respectively, but the difference was not statistically significant. However, G+d5 P patients were expected to have 17% more apheresis sessions (RR 1.17, 95% CI: 1.0-1.35; P = 0.04). Mobilization strategy remained as the only significant factor in the multivariable model (Supplementary Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to compare outcomes of four different mobilization strategies. We found that patients who underwent chemomobilzation (CM) achieved the highest CD34 + collections in the least amount of apheresis days, whereas the G+d5 P achieved the lowest CD34 + cell collections and required the most apheresis sessions. There were significant differences between cohorts including age, histology and amount of chemotherapy prior to mobilization, which was in alignment with our institutional algorithm. Specifically, the G+d4 P cohort and CM cohorts were the oldest and most heavily pretreated.
Randomized clinical trials and a Cochrane meta-analysis show that patients receiving G+P have significantly higher mobilization outcomes in comparison to G-CSF alone. 4, 5, 17 To utilize the benefit of plerixafor, our institutional algorithm is to give individuals with clinical characteristics suggesting a high risk of mobilization failure preemptive day 4 plerixafor. We and others have defined high risk of mobilization as patients who received radiation, ⩾ 10 cycles of chemotherapy, or X age 60. [18] [19] [20] Using this strategy, we observed similar mobilization outcomes with G+d4 P in comparison to G-CSF alone. This was despite the G-CSF cohort being younger, more fit, and less heavily pretreated. The observation that our G+d4 P outcomes were similar to G-CSF alone suggests that the addition of preemptive plerixafor overcomes these high-risk characteristics.
A previous study inclusive of myeloma and lymphoma patients determined the use of rescue (also known as 'just in time') plerixafor was safe, cost effective, and achieved collection totals X2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg in 97% (58/60) patients. However, 45% (27/60) of patients required 42 apheresis sessions. 21 In our study, the rescue plerixafor (i.e. G+d5 P) cohort had the lowest mobilization outcomes despite being younger and less treated. While 87% of our patients who received rescue plerixafor achieved collection totals X2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg (median 2.8, range 1-7), 48% of our patients required 42 apheresis sessions. These results demonstrate that our algorithm fails to identify a portion of Chemomobilize with G after intense salvage therapy (e.g. ICE, DHAP) G + d5 P for patients with < 10/µL CD34+ cells in PB on d5 (<3 doses) G+ d4 P for "poor mobilizers 1 " (< 3 doses)
If inadequate collection (< 2 x 10 6 /kg) after rescue plerixafor consider chemomobilization with Cy or VP-16
Add plerixafor if collection remains inadequate or peripheral blood CD34+ count < 10/uL on d+15 Figure 1 . Three different mobilization strategies for relapsed or refractory lymphoma patients. Our data suggests that all three of these mobilization strategies are effective and can be used in lymphoma patients. Additionally, we suggest that chemomobilization is an underutilized, yet very effective strategy. There is no randomized data to guide selection among these three strategies. 1 Poor mobilizers defined as those that previously failed CM mobilization or planned P mobilization for those pts who received radiation, X10 cycles of chemotherapy, or age X60; G = G-CSF; P = plerixafor; d = day; PB = peripheral blood; ICE = ifosfamide, carboplatin, etoposide; DHAP = dexamethasone, high dose cytarabine, cisplatin; Cy = cyclophosphamide; VP-16 = etoposide.
lymphoma patients who mobilize poorly. Other factors such as the underlying disease, 20, 22 previous bone marrow involvement, 22, 23 and specific types of chemotherapy [24] [25] [26] [27] may contribute to inferior mobilization in this population. In an Italian study on 215 myeloma and lymphoma patients, fludarabine and low premobilization platelet count were predictors of poor mobilization. 28 In one of the few studies studying HSC mobilization only in lymphoma patients, 388 patients were retrospectively studied and low CD34 + cell count in peripheral blood was the only independent risk factor for mobilization failure. 29 Our previous work 30 in combination with this study's results suggest that lymphoma patients who mobilize poorly may not have all the traditional risk factors.
Published mobilization studies typically include myeloma and lymphoma patients and therefore do not include CM outcomes. Along these lines, published mobilization algorithms, including our own, adopt a uniform approach using G ± P across all auto-HCT patients. This is likely due to both convenience (4-5 days of G-CSF vs 45 for CM), standardization across all disease types, and only a few comparative analyses with CM. In our study, only CM achieved median total collections greater than our goal of 5 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg and impressively had a median collection of 7.4 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg on the first 2 days of apheresis. CM patients were approximately 5x more likely to collect a total of X2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg after controlling for age and 6x more likely to collect X5 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg after controlling for amount of prior chemotherapy in comparison to patients mobilized with G-CSF alone. Our results suggest CM is an effective mobilization strategy and may be underutilized in the plerixafor era.
While the cohorts have significant differences in baseline characteristics, these results are hypothesis generating and consistent with previous published reports on efficacy of CM. Wood et al. 31 reported CM outcomes in lymphoma patients using etoposide with a median of 6.23 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg (range 0-28) where 95% of patients (N = 151/159) achieved successful mobilization (i.e. 42 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg). Others have reported success with alternate CM strategies, 13, 16 including a study showing that 87% (N = 39/45) of patients collected X2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg using a vinorelbine/G-CSF approach. 14 Our study, as well as Wood and colleagues, reported CM collection totals higher than the phase III study with G-CSF alone (median 1.98; range 0-15) and G+P (median 5.69; range 0-29). 4 Two studies have compared front line CM vs G+P. 32, 33 The PHANTASTIC trial in the United Kingdom compared G+P (N = 98) to a historical CM cohort (N = 151) and included both myeloma and lymphoma patients. They showed that 25% (N = 37) of CM patients failed to achieve X2 × 10 6 CD34 + cells/kg compared to only 4% (N = 4) treated with G+P. Overall, median CD34 + cell collections were similar in each cohort (5.32 G+P vs 5.02 CM) though, patients in the CM cohort required more apheresis sessions. 33 These results conflict with our findings, albeit this study included both myeloma and lymphoma patients and the CM cohort was a historical cohort that may have used less efficient apheresis techniques. In a more recent study from Dhakal and colleagues, CM with an ifosfamide, carboplatin, etoposide (ICE) provided higher total CD34 + cell yield and lower rates of mobilization failure in comparison to plerixafor based approaches (P o0.001). 32 Specifically, CM provided a significantly higher total CD34 + cell yield (median collection 5.35 × 10 6 cells /kg for CM (N = 35) vs 3.15 × 10 6 cells/kg for routine plerixafor (N = 30) and 3.6 × 10 6 cells/kg for rescue or 'just in time' plerixafor (N = 30). There were no mobilization failures (i.e. unable to collect at least 2 × 10 6 cells/kg) in the CM group, while 5 patients (16.7%) in the routine plerixafor and 3 patients (9.1%) in rescue plerixafor group had mobilization failure (P = 0.04).
Any clinical research is flawed by sampling errors, inaccurate data entry, and subjective interpretation. We acknowledge these flaws, the need for further validation, and heterogeneity among patients as limitations of this study. However, these data were prospectively collected on consecutive patients seen at our institution. Thus, the completeness of the data in addition to the real world data collection without exclusion criteria limits our biases. Regardless of bias and cohort heterogeneity the results provide valuable information for future hypothesis driven studies. These results show that our current preemptive (G+d4 P) fails to identify a small portion of lymphoma patients at significant risk of mobilization failure. Furthermore, our results suggest that CM is an effective mobilization strategy for lymphoma patients, especially in light of our previous work showing that plerixafor can rescue CM patients with low peripheral blood CD34 + cell counts. 30 In this study only 3 of 38 CM patients received rescue plerixafor. We recognize the limitations of receiving additional chemotherapy solely for the purpose of mobilization including delaying auto-HCT, resource utilization, and toxicity. Thus, CM may be best utilized and reserved for lymphoma patients who are planned to receive intense salvage chemotherapy to treat their underlying disease prior to auto-HCT. This current study in combination with our previous work has led to a revised institutional approach for lymphoma patients (Figure 1 ). Future studies should compare these mobilization strategies in lymphoma patients.
